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■min and provisions

namtOlT. Oct. 26.—Close: Liverpool
Hm in with a good advance in wheat
KBlanday morning and the American
HBbpts took the same tone. Early
BHM6 wore higher than those of 3at-Hr In All leading markets.

reports that cargoes and
IftHhHh V® advancing In Liverpool and
■l are tight. Manitoba cargoes are
H|»r. Corn le also quoted higher.

Wheat exports were larger
HHI expected. but this had no material
BIBt as ahaorbtlon Is on such a large
SH» that the Increase wtll make little
mijum la stocks Winter reserves
gpjnight and demand Is broadening.

ftftSt and competition between the
BBad Kingdom and Europe Is very
■ftp. The yield was small and clear-
HBkee are light. Australian offers are
W email and everything shows that
|HMMi depends on America for sup-

Kwfie Movement to market In this
■■jhUy? Is quite liberal and farmers
s&gKi* to be satisfied with presnt
jfigftjfijt la both winter and spring wheat
S&MBIfc Primary receipts hold well

those of a year ago. Wheat Is
£'.#■* 4at of the country as rapidly as

can he found for It. The
disappointed at the small-

Hh of the advance In view of the
iHfp airport takings. This is ex-
■ii<4 by the narrowness of the mar-
■■L There ie very light speculation
Bail- this gives some of the large Chi-
jfigß|e houses sn opportunity to manip-
ftftftKe prices. They are believed to be

milking the market and hold-
» it within narrow Umts.
■KWhoat had an early advance of %<•
jjpff Aeclned during the remainder of
"'/■jMmslon, clceing %01%c off for the

KHhPh declined lc and outs %c. Rye
abeeced lc and beans sc. The seeds
SjMjpe unchanged
BHwlbPht quotations: Cash No. 3 red.
IHpim;'.December opened with an ad-
Hm of %« At 91.17% and declined
■iKjlS.lf; Mat opened at 91 25% and de-
' -'Kfil to 91-34; No. 1 white, 91.09%.
HrA grain quotations: Corn, cash
KKrte; No. 3 yellow. 1 car at 79%c;

I yellow. 3 cars at 79c; No. 4 yel-
Mk .Ha- Oats; Standard, 5 cars atMi Mo. t white. 3 care at *o%c; No.
■yilll i 43%c. Rye: Cash No. 3.93c.
ftpu: Immediate, prompt and Octo-
SdF APlpnient. 93.15; November and De-
Mapber. 93 26. Cloverseed: Prime spot.
■MI• December. 99; March, fs 20; lam-'‘'•*|tod. 17 ban at 99.25, 9 at 97.76;

alsike, 91.60; sample alslke. 10
KKot 97.60. Timothy Prime spot.

gfflhsgplPte in the Detroit market Mon-
Ipefuded 3.000 bbls of flour, 31 cars

■C.WIbMt. I of corn 19 of oats, 5 of
Hfb And ,1 of hay. Withdrawals were
H9M bbls of flour, 44.000 bu of wheat,
iSMi bu of corn, 7.000 bu of oats and
PSUftt bU of rye. Stocks are 469,400 buliK wfcOAt, 113.100 bu of corn. 4 9.600 bu
lljf MU, 11.606 bu of barley end 33.450
ty/r ,7-: exports last week wei;e 10.-IHUM9 bu. against 6,651,000 bu a year■m and 12.686.000 bu a year ago
F/Twrimary wheat receipts were 2.815.-
pM bu, against 1,636,000 bu a year ago.
jiffExports of wheat and flour Monday,
■8A660 bu.

of wheat Monday: Houtn-
■pst. 196,00n bu, against 423.000 bu a
Hr ago; Duluth. 725 cars, against 636;
HHgßeapnlhL 766 cars, against 689;

736 cars, against 3,464; Cht-■Mo. Its cars, against S3.
isTWheAt Stocks at Minneapolis In-
■■hAAsd 360.060 bu In two days,ft"'lt la estimated that foreigners
■paght A million bushels on Monday.
AFyUilble supply changes Wheat. 2.-■8A460 bu IncrsASo; corn, 981,000 bu
■ftr«6M; oats. 667.666 bu Increase.

CHICAGO GRAIN.
KgRICAOC. Oct. '26.—Opening: Wheat;

SB!]
gfmady; May. steady.. Provlelons; F‘rm

»S~rDecember, down l%c;
■far, down %e. Corn December, down
EpftA; May. down \c. Oats: December.

%c: May. down %c.WflflliA^—Wlteat: December, down 2%c;
«ftR, down %»*. Corn; December, down
mAI; mAp, down %r Oats De<'eml>er.HmPA %r; May. down \r Prn\ Islons

si-flmjSArted by Hayden. Atone A Cos.MttH: Open High la>w Close
mm..'. ui 17% in% in hi nsWw*“ I** 132 1 70% si 20%
&N-V M&®% «*S 48% 68%■ 7lTfc * 7 *"7i%

■£“'’ 96% 64% 50 b60%
xhi * 6S^

Li.BuMI 30 19.97 18 97

■M* . 14 96 ; 10 60ga.r 16 63 16 63 992 xsf 92

C 9 97 999 990 s9 90KacMaA h-Pld e-Aold xs-xb Split

HIbNPAGP GRAIN AND PROTiaiONS.
R'OIIOAOO. Oct. 39.—Wheat opened
HRt with A sharp advance or I%e
»‘lMcomher and !e higher for Mav.
MlAHel offerings same out on this

Aad In ttt first half hour De-
lost All early gain and Mav
6hade below last night's close

P|A started steady, but declined|wfcaKsn7?.v,7;.rn * ,c

ar "~j

Livestock »

RANT BVPPALO I.IVI ITOCK.
(Daaalaa A Nsvses.l

KANT HOFTALO. N. V. Oct. 39.
—Cattle: Receipts. 6.606 head, mar-
ket. good grades, steady, others slow;
prospects sell lower; choice to prime
native shipping steers. 1,114 to
166 C Iba. 99 6009.75: fair to goou do.
99.7609.19: plain and coarse. 96 360
8.56; Canadian steers, 1366 to 1456 lbs..
9899.39; Canadian steers, 1166 to 1366
lbs.. 97 6007.75; choice to prime handv
steers, natives 18 3603.66. fair to good.
97 6607.79: light common. 9Ttr7.S6;
yearlings. 9803.76; #prime fat heavy
heifers. 97.7109: good butchering heif-
ers. 9707.96; light do. 96.1606.79; beet
heavy fat cows. 16.2606.71; good butch-
ering cows f5 50 06.79; canners and
cutters. 93.60 04.16: beat feeders 97-35
• 7.16: good do. 99.3606.56; best stock-
ere. 16.50 06.78; common to good. 95 50
06: best bulls. 96.7607 66; good killing
bulla. 9606.66; stock and medium bulls.
1506; best mllchers and springers. 976
6*l; good do. 966049; common. 9350

Hogs: Receipts, 17.000; slow, heavy;
yorkarg, 97.7607.40; pigs. 97.66.

Sheep: Receipts. 13.604 heed; mar-
ket alow; top lambs. 97.7607.96; vear-
lings. 94 06.60; wethera. 946006.79;
ewes. 95 ©1 36.

Calves: 96011.66.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

UNION STOCK TARD6. CHICAGO.
Oct. Si—Hogs: Receipts, 33.060; mar-
ket. stroag and 6016 c higher; mixed
aa<l butchers. 97.1607.66. good heavy.
97.3607.46- rough heavy. 67.3607.46;
light, 97.0507.60; pigs 94 3607. Cat-
tle: Receipts. 34.006. market, steady to
10c lower; beaves. 96010.76; cows and
halfera 93-16 01.56; Stockers and feed-
ers, 94 6607]76; Texans, 96.60 06 86;
calves, |7 011. Sheen: Receipts. 56,604;
market, slow. 16015 c lower; native.
64.3605.60; western. 96.1505.60; lambs,
9607.76; western. 96.16697.69.

CLEVELAND LIVE STOCK.
CLEVELAND. Oct. 36.—Hogs: Re-

celpts, 5.006; steady, yorkers. mixed
and mediums. 97.60; plga and lights
97; roughs, 14.5006.40; stage. 96.40.
Cattle- Receipts. 40 cars: 10016 c low-er. Sheep and lambs: Receipts. 46
care: 10016 c lower; lambs 97.60 top.
Calves: Receipts 356; weak: top, 911.

TOLEDO LIVE STOCK.
TOLEDO. Oct 36.—Hogs: Receipts

1.466; market steady: heavies 97.500
7.60; mediums. 97.6007.40; good pigs.

i7.36 07.56; yorkers 97 07.10. Calves:
larkst slow. Sheep and lam ha: Mar-

ket steady.
_

PRODUCE MARKET
The market was bare of poultry this

morning, having cleaned up on Satur-
day. with nothing In aa yet. and in the
absence of offerings the market was
called steady. Butter dealers are gen-
erally Arm In their views, but were not
looking for much. If any. change In
prices this week. Eggs are steady,
with a firm undertone, and potatoes
are Inactive at unchanged prices Home
grown tomatoee are getting scarce, but
there ware quite a number came from
acroee the river this morning. The
feature of the market on Monday waa
a further cut of 36c a hundred in sugar
prices

Apylw—New, 36096 c per bs; 93.390
3 per bbl; box apples 91.25 03.

■aaaaaa—Good shipping stock. 91.96
ft 3.31 per bunch

Deems—Dried Limas. 7% 01c par lb.;
green* 26 080 c par quart.

Caaeage 66c 031.66 par bbl.
Caalfewer 60069 c par doe
ClQlerr Michigan. large 36039c;

small. 16016 c per do*.
Chosss—Wholesale prices: Michigan

flats 14014%c; New York. 16%016%c;
llmburger. 13013c: domestic Swiss. 36
0 21c; Imported Hwiu 30 033c: long
horns 14% 016c: daisies 16%019c lb.

Chsofts—l3o ISc per lb.
Creaksirise 3901.96 par bbL;99 P«r

bo.
Dates—Persian, new, 707%c; Yards

906%c lb.; Dromedary. 33.96 case
Dressed Calve*—Fancy, 13014c;

common, 11019 c lb.
FieeA VegetaMoo—Orson peppers, 96

Q 6oc per be; green onions. ll%c por
dox,; radishes 16c par doe; green
beans. 79c per be; green corn, home-
grown. 99076 c sack; wax beams bome-
grown, 79c bu; tomatoes 11-5601.76
bu.; lettuce 96066 c be. spinach. 96c
par bu.; narsley. 36 099c par doe; head
lettucs 9101.36 por hamper; hot house
cucumbers 91.3901.66 por dos

Grape*- —< 'uncords. 16017c: Niagaras
1401Tb por >lb. basket; ponies 110
lte: Callfarhls 91.9501.46 par crate

Grape Fre%~)404.6t por crate
Hoeer—Eaacy whits aew, 11016c;

ambor, 16011 c lb.; extracted. 709 c lb
Ray ■ Detroit shippers are payimg the

following prices for baled hay In ear
lots f. Ol b. Dei.ott: Na 1 timothy,
new. t1901€.36, standard 919019.99;
No. t timothy, 914014.36: No. X mixed.
313019.86; rye straw. 97.66 09; wheat
aad oat straw, 970 7.10 par tos

■Mas—No. 1 cured. 16%c; Ms 1
green hides lS%o; No. 1 cured bulls
13c; No. 1 araen bulls. 16c; Ns 1 cured
veal kip lfe; No. 1 green voel kip. 13c;
No. 1 cured murrain. 19c; No. 1 cured
calf. 30c; So. l green calf, 19c; No 1
horse. 96.66: No. 3 bores 93.96: Ns >

hides lc off: No 3 kip and call l%c
off; sheep-skins aa to amount of wool.
K6c091.

liiaoes Callfornls 94.9609 por bos
i-lssr* 6101.39 por bos
Raabrooaae—3o V 4nc por 1%
Draage*—California Valaoclas 33.9#

04 per be
_

Omlame 86066c per 166-lb. aack;
gpanlsh, 91.36 por crats

Foers—Ordinary, 76 0 91.36 per be
_Potataoa—Michigan. 11.66 per aack;

In car lots, sacked. 40046 c por be
t

Poultry—Springs, 13013%c; ilvu
hens 13% 013c; No 3.11013c: old
roosters. 10c; gssae. IStp 14c; ducks14c; turkeys 11016 c lb.

flw**t Pototooo—Virginia. 93.3903.46rtt bbl.: 86c per bu.; Jerseys 93.60046 per bbl.; (1.36 per be
Flmoappleo Florida. 93.9604.66 per

crate.
Tallow—No. L 5%c; Ns 9. 4%ft

JOBNIMG PRICRS.
Oum6 o**4*—Applse. gals., 93.3909.96; bak*4 b*ans. 1-lb.. 16066e; Lime

bfsn*. 9101.36. Corn: Fancy Mains.U'.1*! •tandard, 96c. Tab)* basts: 91.13
01.46. Was: Fancy, early Jus*. 9136:standard, 91: baksd. 96076c. SalmonSoekeya. tall. 93.36; flat. S3 60; Alaska
rads. 91.96. Alaska pinks. 91.96. Tom*
toss. 91.16; Marrowfat pass, 91; serifJune. 91.36; sifted. *arlyJuna. 31.46per don.

F*«4—Jobbing prtoss in 166-lb. sacks:
Bran. 934; standard middlings. 939; tins
middlings, 933; cracked corn. Ill; corn
and oat chop, 983 per ton.Finer—Jobbing prlcos: Boat Michigan
pstant, 96 66, second patent. liPi■freight. 96; purs rye. 99 96; spring
patent, 94.30. par bbL. In paper aacka

• - Hardware—Nalls, 91.86 case: anneal-
•d wire, 91.96 csss, painted barbed
wire, t point, 30c; galvanised ekeets. 34
gauge, 99: 34 gauge, 99 16: 97 gsuxe
9136; 36 gaug* 93 16; 36 gauge. 93.76;
■lngle bit bronssd axes. |fl« par do*.;
black Sheet steal, tl and 34 gauge
93 39; 35 gauge 93.30: 37 gauge 13.39;
J! gauge. 93.49; earrings bolts, small.
71c. 16 and 9 por cant off list; large.
76c and 10 off; machlna bolta small. 96par cent off list; large 76, 16 and 6 offHat.

Frsvlalena—Mesa pork, 931; family.
9330 24- cloar backe 916039; smoked
hama. 14*017%c; briskets. 13%019%c;
shoulders, 14c; picnic hama, 13 0 l4o;
baron. 16036c; lard In tlereoe 13c;
kattlo rendered lie lb

Ongrnrs—Corrected dally by W. H.
Edgar A Bona: Crystal domlnoae 3-lb.,
96.79; do., K-lb.. 96.36: aaglo tablets.
97.16; cut loaf. 97.96; cubes. 96.79;
XXXX powdered. 99.76; standard pow-
dered, 94.69; granulated, extra coaraa.
94.36; granulated. Ana, In bulk. 94.31:
Sranulated. 16-lb. cottons. 96 39; crystal
omlno gran., l-lb. and S-lb. cartons.

In cases. 94.85; crystal domino, gran..
HF cases, 94.69; diamond A. 96.19: con-
factionem* Ai, 96.96; No. 4. 96.19; No. I.96.19; No. 9. 96.99: No. 7. 94; No. 9.
66.66; No. 6. 99.66: No. 16. 96 85; No. 11.
98.86: No it. 86.79: Ne 18. 99 76; No.
14. 96.79: No. 11. 99.76; non-caking mix-
ture 93.36; boat granulated, 96 per 166
lbs - household powd.. I’s, 94 to caae,
81.69; do, 49 to caaeßMt por case.

■rmm and Root.
DnHsr—Creamery extra. 86c; flrste

tic; dairy, lfe; packing stock, its
par lb.

Rape Fresh receipt*, cease Included,
firsts, Ms; current receipts, 99 %c pet
dee Receipts, 719 cases.

MONEY HARK FT.
NEW TORlt Oct. ft.—Money on call:

• per oent. Time money: 4 per cent
for els months. MeransUl* paper: 6 0
9% psr oent. Bar silver; London.2k!r*<ir;. T*,‘‘-

SMALL BOARD
ACT MAV NOT GET

INTOBALLOT
Delay in Supreme Court May Rob

Voters of Chance to Reform
Present System

MUST BE DECIDED
, BY TUESDAY NIGHT

Later Action by Tribunal Will
Not Allow Sufficient Time

For Printing

Unless the supreme court Mguta a
hustle on" and hands out its decision
on whether or not we should be per-
mitted to vote on the school board not
providing tor a seven-man board, elect-
ed at large Instead of by wards the
proposition will not appear on the
ballots at the Nor. S election, no mat*
ter how the court decldea it.

"If 1 don't get the decision by to-
morrow night. 1 don't tee how 1 am
going to get It on the ballots." says
Deputy City Clerk Guy L» Ingalls. In
charge during the absence of City
Clerk Lindsay, who ia confined to his
home by sn injury. "Registration
sheets hsve to be prepared, and there
is a lot of work to be done, and as it
looks to me right now, the decision
will hsve to be here not Inter than
Tuesday night If the question is to be
submitted," says Ingalls.

The circuit court passed favorably
on the submission of the amendment,
but a writ of certiorari from the su-
preme court held the matter up until
such time as the supreme court de-
cides the question. The school board
act cannot be placed on the ballots un-
til the high court says so. and tlms
wtll prevent unless the decision ia
made by Tuesday night, according to
Ingalls.

BUSINESS FIRMS
AID POSTMASTER

Many Detroiters Co-operate
With Nagel in Effort to Im-

prove Local Service

Postmaster Nagel has received a
letter from Second Assistant Postmas-
ter-General Joseph Stewart, informing
him that the complaint from the local
office, against mall trains that have
been arriving so late aa to badly crip-
ple the mail service, has been referred
to the superintendent of railway mail
service, at Cleveland, with Instructions
to take the matter up vigorously with
ths various railroads.

Meanwhile, Postmaster Nagel has
received much encouragement from lo*
cal firms who are co-operating in the
effort to expedite the postofflee work.
The schedules of arrivals and depar-
ture of trains, prepared recently, are
In great demand, and copies are being
asked for by big corporations which
are furnishing all departments with
the schedules.

In two of the biggest Industrial
plants in Detroit, an order has gone
out that all mail must be signed and
ready for the postofflee not Inter than
2 o’clock In the afternoon.

Mall not ready by that time ia be-
ing held for the next day.

"That’s co-operation that’s cheer-
ing.” says Postmaster Nagel, "and I
know that we’ll get co-operation
everywhere as soon as we can bring
It home to the business men that It la
for their own interest to have no de-
lay. or congestion in the mails.”

MRS. CARMAN
NOT LIKELY TO
FACE NEW TRIAL

Caffe So Far As State ia Con-
cerned, Believed Closed With

Jury Diaagreement

IS RELEASED ON BAIL
OF $25,000 TO GO HOME

State Offers No Objection to
Freedom, Bat Investigates

“Filed” Jury Rumor

NEW YORK, Oct St—Mrs Flor-
ence Carman left the county, court
house in Brooklyn early this afternoon
n free woman. She was released on
125,000 ball, following the failure of a
Jury which tried her for homicide to
reach an agreement It is generally
understood that she will not be tried
again, and that the case, so far as
the state is concerned, is closed.

Prosecutor Smith declined to pre-
dict whether there would be n re-trial.
He admitted that he waa investigating
a remark attributed to one of the jur-
ors that nine of the 12 men had agreed
early last week to hold out for ac-
quittal.

Mrs. Carman had completely recov-
ered from her disappointment when
the Jury announced its failure to reach
an agreement on her guilt or inno-
cence of the shooting of Mrs. Louise
Bailey. She motored from the jail at
Mlneola with Sheriff Pettit and reach-
ed the court house in Brooklyn at
12:40. The sheriff escorted her di-
rectly to the chambers of Justice Kel-
by, Attorneys Levy and Uterhart. who
assisted Surrogate John J. Graham In
the trial, accompanying them.

Within a few minutes Mrs. Carman
stepped from the court bouse, free to
return to her home. A greet crowd
had gathered as the beautiful woman
again stepped Into the automobile and
waa whirled away. She was driven
directly t» her home at Freeport,
where Dr. Carman, her father and
mother and little daughter awaited
her.

Neighbors of the Carman family
signed the ball bond on which Mrs.
Carman was released. They are Er-
nest Randall, a merchant, and Smith
Cox, a coal deiUer and Republican
leader of Nassau county.

District Attorney Smith represented
the state in the proceedings before
Justice Kelhy. but made no opposition
to the granting of hall. It was evi-
dent that Mrs. Carman did not believe
there would be any opposition to her
release, aa she carried a bag contain
lng her belongings from the jail with
her, and was prepared to go direct to
her home. - .

OSBORN COMING TO
DETROIT TUESDAY

G. O. P. Candidate Will Finish
State-Wide Campaign With

Series of Talks Here

Chase 8. Osborn will arrive in De-
troit Tueeday morning, at 10:SO
o’clock, coming from Jackson on the
Michigan Central, and he will lmme-
jdlately start on a wlhrlwind cam-
paign. that will make the natives sit
up and take notice.

Tho following well known men have
been named as the reception commit-
tee: Charles B. Warren, president of
the Board of Commerce; Mayor Oscar
B. Marx. John F. Dodge, John D. Me-
Kay, Hon. J. O. Murfln. Hon. George
P. Codd. Hon. Henry A. Mandell, E.
H. Doyle. Harry N. Jewett. Elian H.
Fraser, Sheriff Oak man, George B.
Yerkea, Edward F. Stein, Otto Stoll,
Charles A. Cadd. Truman H. Newber-
ry, Muir B. Snow, John B. Whelan,
Charles E. McCarthy, William Gut-
man, William F. Moeller, Charles A.
Nichols, Arthur L. Homes, Justice
ward Command, Judge Henry 8. Hul-
bert Frederick C. Mart indale, Robert
Y. Ogg, Richard P. Joy, J. W. Hearer
and Tom May.

Mr. Osborn will spend four days in
Detroit, speaking at all factories, and
at all the meetings at which Mayor
Marx is scheduled.

Tuesday noon he opens his local
campaign at the Cadillac Motor Car
Cos., and also speaks at the Burroughs
Adding Machine Cos., the Plquette-av*.
plant of the Btudebaker corporation,
and the Chicago Pheumadc Tool Cos.

CURB MARKET IS
DISPERSED BY POLICE

NEW YORK. Oct. 26.—Nsw York;*
curb market was practically put oot
of business today by the police. Tho
crowd at the time set for the open-
ing waa very small. Before any actlv*
ity began, a policeman appeared and
dispersed the groups, ordering thfi
brokers to ’’move on.”

The market waa not the so-called
"official curb market," which closed
at the same time as the stock ex-
change. but a nondescript gathering
which sprang up sfcice and was
known In ths "street” as the "gutter
market’’

MHW YORK FRODITR.
NEW YORK. Oct. 16.—Flour: Dull,

but Arm. Pork: Steady: mess. 931091.80. Lard: Firm; middle west spot.
910.76010 90. Sugar: Raw, easier;
centrifugal. 96 test 14.0104.14; mus-
covnde, 69 test. 83.3603.49; refined,
dull; cut loaf. 96.99; crushed, 16.80;
powdered. 16.16; granulated. 96.7604 05;. Coffee: Rio No. 7 on spot, 4%c.Tallow: Quiet; city. 4%c; special, 6%c;
country, 6% 06%c. Hay: Easy? prime.
91 07% No. 3,16090c: clover. 960
091. Dreeeod poultry: Dull; turkeys
Uo3te; chickens, 13039c; fowls, litt
?0c; ducks 16% 017c. Live poultry:
Eaeter; geese. 14o; ducks, ltftllo;
fl»wla, 11019c: turkeys. 170itc; roost-ers. 10c; chickens, broilers. 11013%c.Cheese: Quiet: state milk, common to
specials 110l6%e; skims, common to
■pedals. 7011c; full skims 104c.Rutter: Firmer % rsoetpta. 8.711;
creamery, extrs 13%c: state dairy,
tubs !3 0IO%o; Imitation creamery
Arete. 83%0 34c. Eggs: Quiet; receipts
7.066: nearby white fancy. 630K6c:
nearby mixed fancy, 310 lie; fresh
firsts. 87036c.

» • 1

WOMEN TO END
WAR FOR ALL TIME

—MRS. PETHICK LAWRENCE.

Leading English Anti-MillUnt
Cones to Oppose Christnbel

Rank hurst

NEW YORK, Oct 28.—"Women will
end ware for ell time."

So declared Mrs. Pethtck Lawrence,
one of the leading suffragists—the
anti-militant euffraglste—of England,
who arrived here today on the liner
Minnehaha. Mrs. Lawrence came lo
fight the efforts of Miss Christobal
Pankhurst to win support for the
militants.

’’Man Is concerned mostly with the
commercial side of war, while wom-
an—her duty being to create and
foater life—sees only tha loaa of life
involved." Mr*. Lawrence said. "This

j war has mads It evident that woman
imust be heard. Ths woman of theI world will not permit the continua-
tion of a social systam which allows

, war.”
Mrs. Lawrence scored the "arson

■quad" of suffrage workers. Sh* be-
lieved in demonstrations, aha said,
but not whan they reached that
•taga. -*

Using a special form of stoker and
grate, a German power plant la mak-
ing steam with cinders from locomo-
tives.

SHICAOO PROOrCR.
O. Oct. 86.—Butter: Extra*.

30 030%c; first*. 260 30%c: dairy ex-
tras, 37%c; first*, 34% 036c. Eggs:
Prime ordinary, 81032c; Arete. 23024s
Cheese: Twins 13%015c; young Am-
ericas, 13%018%r. Live poultry:
Fowls. lO01O%c; ducks. 100lie; ge«ee,
11011c: springe. 11011 %c; turkeys
13014%c. Potatoes: Michigan white,
37048c: red. 310 46c; Wisconsin white,
}7046c; red. 36046c; Minnesota whits,

6 0 66c; early Ohloa. 48062c; new po-
tatoes. receipts, 66 care.
I’WITRD STATKX COTTOW REPORT.WAHHINOTON; Oct. 16.—'Ths census
bureau reported today that 7.61*.683
balsa of cotton, counting round as half
bales were ginned from the 1614 crop
up to Oct. 18, compared with 6.978.611
at the corresponding time last year,
and 9.174.304 In 1912. Round bales In-
cluded this year numbered 18,239. com-
n*red with 49.A9S In 1913, and 41,749 In
1919. ) .

TOLEDO GRAIN.
TOLEDO. OcL 24. —Wheat: Cash.

11.11: December. 91.16%; May. 91 24%.Corn: Cash. 76c; December. 76%c; May.
73 %c. 0* t* • Cash, 86e: December,
57%cj May. 66%c. Rye: Cash. 93%c.
Cloverseed: Cash and October. 19; De-
cember. 99 10: March. 19.37%. Timothy:
Cash and October. 92.47%: December.
12 82%; March. 93.62%. Alelke: Cash.

4 66; December. 91.66 Mnrch. 93.86.
Better, eggs end hay: Unchanged.
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FRAZER ASKS PROBE
OF PRIMARIES

Prosecutor Allan H. Fraser will ask
tha oircult eeurt to call a grand Jury
to Investigate alleged frauds In tha
August primary elections.

Tha proaocutor alleges that ha has
evidence Indicating violation of elec-
tion laws and special acta regulating
tha power and activities of precinct of
ftclale.

SALARIES BOOSTED
BY SUPERVISORS

Harry Cold, Judge’s Clerk, Will
Receive $3,000 a Year—Others

Gives Raises

After a heated debate and In aplte
of the emphatic protects of Judge Al-
fred J. Murphy, the Board of County
Supervisors raised the salary of Harry
Cole, judge’s clerk, from $2,500 to
$3,000 a year.

Jtaige Murphy told the supervisors
that Cole wan nothing more than an
office boy or at beat a telephone oper-
ator. He doesn’t do anything except
get the different lawyers on the tele-
phone every now and then." said the
Judge, "and tell them when their cases
are coming up. He is absolutely not
entitled to a raise.”

Attention was called to the fact that
Cole's salary prior to 1003 was less
than $2,000, and that In that year an
act wan passed through the state
legislature raising It to $2,000. In
1007 the legislature raised It to $2,500.
and according to Judge Murphy that
was enough. However when several
prominent attorneys spoke In favor
of the Increase and Prosecutor Fraser
gave the opinion that It was legal, the
board approved of it.

The salary of the assistant account-
art was Increased S2OO. making It
now $2,200. His assistant was also
given an Increase of S2OO, and the
bookkeeper and cashier in the treas-
urer’s office were accorded Increases
of SIOO each. The six guards In the
county building were given raises of
S2OO, and the electricians, painters
and other trade workers were given
increases of SIOO. The deed clerks.
Index clerks and liquor clerks were
also given SIOO raises.

MORE SPEEDERS
GATHERED IN;
ONE HNED SSO

C. J. Carpenter Appears in Court
As Violator of Half Dozen

Traffic Rules

PHYSICIAN THROWN TO
STREET; BONE BROKEN

Man Who Rode Bicycle On Side-
walk Draws Hot Reprimand

and $5 Pine

Palaver of
The Politicians

Charles H. James, of No„ 303 Mc-
Oraw-ave., whose name was sent to
the city clerk by the National Pro-
gressive party city committee, as a

i Candida. e for alderman in the Tenth
ward, has sent a letter to Deputy City
Clerk Ingalls, asking that his name
be withdrawn from the ballots, as he
is not a candidate.

Former Aid. Xavier B. KonkeL who
is a candidate for alderman In the
Fourteenth ward, has gone to New
Orleans to attend the convention of
the National Funeral Directors' asso-
ciation, and has left his campaign In
the hands of his friends. He Is mak-
ing the run on the record that he es-
tablished while In the council. One
of his pet projects led to the use of
poilce autos as ambulances. Aid. Kon.
kel introduced the resolution requir-
ing the police department to take
care of emergency cases.

The North End Republican club’s
second meeting of the campaign Is
scheduled for Wednesday, Oct 28.
Chase B. Osborn, Orant Fellows and
several other Republican candidates
will be present. Several vaudeville
acts and a brass band will furnish
amusement. The meeting Is to be
held in the large tent set for the pur-
pose at Beaublen-st and Mllwaukee-
ave.

Several thousand booklets, contain-
ing the complete draft of the 11 char-
ter amendments, to be voted on Nov.
3, and which appear only in a short
"question" form on the ballots, have
been prepared for City Clerk Lindsay,
and may be had by anyone, on re-
quest, at the city clerk’s office.

Corporation Counsel Lawson has
recommended that everyone who votes
ought to carefully study the different
amendments, as tbe ballots them-
selves give only a slight reference as
to what the amendments are really
about.

Aid. Elmer D. Case, of the Eighth
ward, takes a hard rap at F. F. In-
gram’s campaign talks on the "bridle
path" appropriation of $5,000, which
the Democratic candidate for mayor
says Is an Instance of how the ad-
ministration Is allowing things for a
Jew rich riders, while the common
people get no good out of it.

"This man Ingram doesn’t know
what he’s talking about.” says Aid.
Case. ”1 am the father of that bridle
path proposition, and Mayor Marx
and the administration had nothing to
do with it. And, moreover, I’m going
to ask for $5,000 more for the bridle
path, which hasn’t been started yet,
and I think I ought to get It

"Everything In this town has been
given up to the automoblllst,” says
Aid. Case, ’’and the fellow with a
horse hasn’t been given a show. The
boulevards are hardened for autos,
and are oiled for them, and It's worth
a man’s life to drive a horse on them.
It’s also worth a horse’s Ilfs to drive
him on the boulevard. The horse Is
still present in Detroit, and has its
devotees. So Mr. Ingram can knock
the bridle path as much as he likes.
He doesn’t know what he's talkiag
about The fallow that owns a horse
—and there’s a lot of them left—
ought to get some show in this
town."

Two Drown In Qlen Lake.
TRAVERSE CITY, Mlcll, OoC St.

—'(Special.)—Olen Cheney, aged SI,
unmarried, and Leonard Sweet, aged
23, married, were drowned la Olen
lake, laelanau county yesterday, while
endeavoring to cross from Miller’s
Hills to Olen Arbor, while a heavy
tea was running. They started ont
at 10 o’clock In the forenoon and the
boat was discovered at 3 o’clock la
the afternoon, floating toward shore,
half'•Ailed with wateK Both men
were employed by Carroll Cheney,
who owns a large farm at Maple City.

The bodies have aot been recov-
ered.

e

aidney Stone, 22 years old, of No.
,153 Warren-ave. east, was arrested
Sunday night on a charge of reck-
less driving of an automobile, after
his machine had collided with a mo-
,tor car driven by Kenneth Brown, of
'No. 212 Locust-st., at Theodore and

1 Brush-sts. The automobile driven by
Brown Is the property of Dr. James
M. Garber, of No. 507 Lincoln-ave.iDr. Garber, who was riding In a rear

I seat, was thrown to the pavement
)when his machine was struck. He
sustained a fractured collarbone and
several bruises. It is alleged that
'Stqne was exceeding the speed limitjat the time of the accident

A. Cs vanary, of No. 1540 Fishes
lave., chauffeur for George H. Booth,
of the Detroit News, was complained

1 against In recorder's court Monday
i morning for speeding, by Traffic Os-

I fleer Neltxel.
I "I’m driving for Mr. Booth of the
News," said Cavanary, Saturday
.night when Neltsel stopped him on
Gratlot-ave., between Van Dyke and
Maxwell-aves. Neltxel charges that
Cavanary was driving at a rate of
36 miles an hour.

"1 can’t help It” was the officer’s
answer.

Cavanary waa detained until he bad
given the officer the Information he

I desired. He will appear In recorder's
1 court next Monday to answer s charge
of speeding.

C. J. Carpenter, of No. 10 Selden-
ave., had his choice of appearing be-
fore Judge Connolly In the ordinance
session Monday, as a violator of any
one of a half dosen traffic rules.

Motorcycle Officer Barney Salesky
testified that Carpenter was driving
an automobile with the license num-
ber partially hidden, with the muffler
open and the lights out

“Is that all?” asked the Judge.
The officer looked over his note-

book for several minutes and then
replied:

"No, Judge. He was driving on the
wrong side of the street”

Carpenter was fined SSO with the
option of spending 30 days in the De-
troit Htouse of Correction.

William Tuer, of No. 338 McDoug-
all-ave., appeared before. Judge Pne*
lan to answer a charge of riding
his bicycle on a sidewalk. He ad-
mitted that he had thus violated the
law.

"Where do you want us ordinary
persons to walk?” shouted the judge
In anger. "We get run over when
we are presumptuous enough to step
upon thp streets, and when we re-
main on the walks we are also In
•danger. Five or 30."

Judge Connolly did not finish hear-
ing all the ordinance cases because
he had to meet Gov. Ferrla On his ar-
rival In Detroit.

COUPLE CARRY OUT
SUICIDE PACT

MILWAUKEE. Wls7 Oct. 26Be-
side a casket truck In the garage of
the Milwaukee Casket Cos., Alma Leo-
pold, 17-yearold girl, and Fred Oehler,
her sweetheart, carried out what the
police believe waa a aulclde pact
early today.

Employes broke down the locked
doori of the garage and found the
girl’s body, a bullet wound In her
head, lying beside the truck. Sitting
In the front seat of the truck, one life-
jless hand still gripping the wheel,
they found Oehler. who was an em-
ploye of the company.

WOULD HAVE PRESS
AGENTS FOR ALL CITIES

MADIBON, Wls., Oct. 2s.—Appoint-
ment of paid official press agents for
states and cities will be recommended
to the governors' conference, which
Is to meet here Nov. 10 to 14, by T. 8.
Adams, secretary of the National Tax
association.

Adams will make a plea for better
publicity for all divisions of govern-
ment He will suggest the employ-
ment of publicity experts who know
how to prepsre readable atorlea for
newspapers that will Instruct readers
in the operations of governmental af-
fairs. Adams will recount the suc-
cesses that have attended the experi-
ment in several Instances.

Nssrly 1.000 farieties of rice have
been Identified In the Philippines by
government scientists.

AMATEUR ‘DICKS’
TRAIL AND NAB
THREEBANDITS

Briggs and Pries Witness Hold-
up, Then Commandeer Aute to

Keep Gang in Sight

SHADOW ALLEGED THIEVES
UNTIL COP ARRIVES

Victim of “Stickup" Identifies
Men Who, He Says, Took sl2

and Watch

Everett Briggs and Clarence Pieros,
of No. 167 Cameron-ave., saw three
men gather about M. A. Rice, of No.
242 Custer-ave., at Custerave. and Bt.
Antoine-sL, late Sunday night. The
trio held revolvers and wars search-
ing Rice’s pockets.

Briggs and Pierce hid behind a
tree, followed tha robbers to Wood-
ward-ave., and saw them board a
street car. They hailed a passing mo-
torist. explained that they were trail-
ing a robber gang, and followed the
car In the automobile. The alleged
"stick up” men entered a lunch room,
while Briggs and Pierce petroled the
street In front of the place until Pa-
trolman Jesse Murphy arrived. Mor-
phy placed the suspected men under
arrest. They are registered, at po-
lice headquarters as follows: Frank
Robinson, of Chicago; Sam Stone, of
Cleveland, and Lewis Smith, of Buf-
falo. They have been identified by
Rice as the men who robbed him.
Twelve dollars in money and a watch
were taken from Rice.

ENOUGH BUILDINGS
ON BELLE ISLE NOW

—OUST.

Commissioner, in Report, Will
Recommend That No New

Structures Be Erected
*

I
The annual report of the park and

boulevard commission Is nearing com-
pletion, and Commissioner William T.
Dust declared, Monday, that the re-
port will contain a recommendation
that no more buildings, of any sort,
be erected on Belle Isle.

’’The island will be cluttered up
with buildings unless somebody calls
a halt to the aldermen who seem to
be dotty on the subject of buildings
on tbe island,” says Commissioner
Dust. “Now a dance hall is being
proposed for the island. Every time
a new building Is suggested, it means
more expense, and more work; shel-
ters. loading platforms, drinking foun-
tains, and such things. Ths island
has plenty of buildings, right now.”

Commissioner Dust declared that
the biggest endeavor of the park
board, next year, was going to be
spent on the shore drive around the
island.

“We’re going to make that drive
one of the finest in the country,” says
Commissioner Dust. ”We are going
to have a fine macadam road, all
around tbe island shore, that Detroit-
era will be proud of, and that will be*
come famous sll over the country."

The Casino will remain closed all
winter.

__

—

"It's too big a proposition to run
profitably, except for big crowds,”
says Secretary Busch. ”If we break
even, or a few hundreds dollars a
year ahead, on the Casino, we will be
satisfied. Tbe Pavilion pays wa’L sad
the canoe shelter and boat livery Is
our biggest payer. That’s good for A
profit of $6,000 or $7,000 a year. Tha
bath house Just pays for itself."

The actual figures are being pre-
pared. to show how the various Island
enterprises paid, under municipal con-
trol.

William Gearing, purchasing agent
for the Belle Isle Institutions, has just
returned from a trip to Bt. Paul,
Minneapolis, Chicago and Milwaukee,
where the cities run their own "con-
cessions,” and he has brought back
some Information, "tips,” and data,
that he Is embodying In a report that
Commissioner Dust expects to receive
in s day or so.

The commissioner also declared
that no effort to serve special meals
In the Belle Isle Casino would be
made, next year. He declared that
Casino dinners were served at a loss
of sbout SI,OOO a week, and only
staple foods would be served In the
future.

Coal Screen Law Upheld.
WASHINGTON, Oct 2s.—The val-

idity of the Ohio coal screen law
was sustained today by ths supreme
court In affirming the decision of the
federal court, which refused to grant
an Injunction against ths enforce-
ment of this law by the Ohio indus-
trial commission.

Streaglk, Progress, icceaaePatioi, Co-opentiM

DETROIT. MICHIGAN
Can Take Care ot ALL Tour Banking Business.

""^530,000,000
Absolute Security for Savings, with Interest Compounded Every

Six Months
New Commercial and Savings Accounts Invited

Firs and Burglar Proof Vaults for Custody of Valuable Articles.
OFFICES, COVERING THE CITY 1
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